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Introduction
COVID-19 has caused significant disruptions, placed unprecedent-

ed burdens on the health care system, and posed substantial barriers to 
treatment. The opioid overdose epidemic has been particularly exacer-
bated amidst a global pandemic [1]. A record high rate of 92,000 drug 
overdose deaths occurred in the past year in the United States (US), 
which continue to escalate [2]. The state of California observed a 45.9% 
increase in overdose related deaths between December 2019 and 2020 
[2]. Concerns are raised for people with an opioid use disorder (OUD) 
who have faced healthcare delivery and treatment barriers due to the 
pandemic [3].

Many barriers have prevented the initiation and retention on medi-
cations to treat OUD (MOUD), including buprenorphine, naltrexone, 
and methadone. Only 18% of individuals with OUD initiate treatment 
[4], of which only a small proportion is retained in care [5]. Yet, these 
medications effectively reduce overdoses, severe opioid related morbid-
ity, and mortality, but patient access has been limited [6]. Limitations to 
patient access have included waiver requirements to prescribe MOUD 
[7], stigma among patients and providers [5], workforce shortages [8], 
outdated payment structures, and system wide emphasis on acute care 
models over long term treatment [9]. The availability of treatment for 
MOUD has increased since 2012. Still, only 10.3 physicians are waivered 
to prescribe buprenorphine per 100,000 residents nationally, and more 
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than half of rural counties in the US still lack a buprenorphine waivered 
provider [10]. Treatment for OUD also faced substantial regulations im-
posed by federal and state laws before the pandemic intended to moni-
tor adherence, reduce diversion, and address psychosocial determinants 
[11]. A long standing call has been made by experts to ease restrictions 
and remove barriers to MOUD due to their safety and effectiveness [12]. 

In response to COVID-19 regulations minimizing in person vis-
its during the pandemic, temporary federal policy changes were made 
to increase and maintain access to MOUD [13-15]. These changes in-
cluded allowing buprenorphine waivered prescribers to provide MOUD 
out of state; to prescribe buprenorphine without an in-person medical 
evaluation [16]; to ease restrictions for methadone dispensing using 14 
or 28 day take home privileges; to allow advanced practice providers to 
prescribe MOUD [14]. Penalties were waived for prescribers, who did 
not comply with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability 
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Act (HIPAA) for technology [17], and funding was increased for tele-
phone and video telehealth encounters [13].

Prescribers across treatment settings were impacted by federal 
regulations, including those in methadone dispensing opioid treatment 
programs (OTP), office based opioid treatment (OBOT) settings, and 
non OTP specialty treatment clinics [11]. Clinics have adjusted their 
protocols and practices to allow for the initiation of MOUD through 
telemedicine to expand treatment and reduce overdose deaths [16,18]. 
Adaptations include decreased onsite medication visits, offering virtual 
appointments, modifying outreach methods, and lengthening prescrip-
tion durations [18-20]. The number of individuals filling prescriptions 
for buprenorphine increased by 26.01% between May 2019 and March 
2020 but then plateaued during the national emergency declaration 
[21,22]. Clinics also reported decreases in weekly drug tests performed 
on urine specimens since March 2020 [23]. There is growing evidence 
that these adaptations can increase engagement of individuals with 
OUD in treatment, especially for patients unable to attend frequent in 
person visits [11].

These federal and clinic level policy changes were designed to main-
tain continuity of care and decrease structural barriers for MOUD [24]. 
These sudden shifts offer a natural experiment to document the im-
pact of the relaxation of regulations for MOUD during the pandemic 
[25]. To date, most studies have examined adaptations made in OTP 
settings [26-28]. Few studies have investigated the changes in OBOTs 
and whether the pandemic has impacted service delivery of MOUD in 
these settings [18,19,29]. 

In this report, we describe the treatment adaptations made in OBOT 
settings to the treatment of patients with OUD during the COVID-19 
pandemic, examine the number of patients actively in treatment for an 
OUD diagnosis before and since the first detection of COVID-19 in the 
US, and investigate the staff experience in OBOT programs during the 
pandemic. The results may inform which temporary adaptations might 
be considered post pandemic [25].

Methods
Design

This cross sectional study surveyed a sample of clinics in primary 
care, and OBOT settings enrolled in a statewide expansion project to 
increase MOUD. The survey was concurrently administered in another 
subsample of primary care clinics [19]. Sites included federally qualified 
health centers (FQHC), behavioral health centers, hospitals, and pri-
vate practitioners waivered to prescribe buprenorphine [30]. The clin-
ics varied in patient panel size and number of buprenorphine waivered 
prescribers. 

Measures measures

Primary care practice adaptations for patients with opioid use 
disorder during COVID-19: A 14 item survey was constructed to iden-
tify adaptations to service delivery at office based treatment settings for 
patients with OUD during the COVID-19 pandemic. A team of subject 
matter experts developed the survey items. The survey and its develop-
ment have been described [19].

The survey comprises 14 items across 7 domains: (1) urine drug 
screens, (2) medication visits, (3) medication management, (4) behav-
ioral health and counseling visits, (5) protocol or workflow adaptations, 

(6) patient demand, (7) staff well-being. The survey included an open 
ended question for respondents to elaborate on their experience adapt-
ing to their clinic's practices during the COVID-19 pandemic. Partici-
pants selected statements ranging from no adaptation (all in person 
visits) to complete adaptation (entirely virtual telehealth) for MOUD 
services. Respondents could choose multiple response options, select-
ing all that apply (Table 1). 

Please indicate changes that have been made to medication visit 
type (in person = in clinic; virtual = phone or video). [Check all 
that apply]
We have not made any changes to our in person initial MOUD visits 
or follow-up MOUD 
We do not offer any virtual visits for patients starting MOUD
Some visits for patients starting MOUD are in person and some are 
virtual  
All visits for patients starting MOUD are virtual  
We do not do any virtual options for follow-up MOUD visits  
Some follow-up MOUD visits are in person and some are virtual  
All follow-up MOUD visits are virtual  
In person follow-up MOUD visits are less frequent but no longer than 
one month apart
Follow-up MOUD visits are as frequent but a combination of in per-
son and virtual  
Follow-up MOUD visits are as frequent and all virtual  
Follow-up MOUD visits are less frequent and all virtual  

Table 1: Sample Item from the Survey on Primary Care Practice Adap-
tations for Patients with Opioid Use Disorder during COVID-19

Active MOUD Patient Panel Size

This analysis used monthly clinic reports submitted by staff be-
tween January and August 2020 collected through a statewide expan-
sion project [31]. The measurement of active MOUD patient panel size 
included a report of the number of patients with OUD who had ei-
ther a new MOUD prescription or a refill of MOUD within the past 
90 days. Patients were included in these reports if they were prescribed 
buprenorphine or naltrexone. Clinics also reported demographic infor-
mation, such as urban city, clinic type, and the number of buprenor-
phine waivered providers.

Procedures

The surveys were distributed to 202 clinic members across 95 par-
ticipating clinics through a direct Qualtrics link and administered be-
tween April 21 and May 8, 2020. Program leaders sent one reminder 
email per week over 3 weeks to ensure a timely response from staff 
members. Staff was surveyed across several role categories, including 
prescribers (medical director, physician, and nurse practitioner), ad-
ministration (clinical administrator and nurse manager), behavioral 
health personnel (behavioral health manager and clinician, and sub-
stance use counselor), and other (nurse, medical assistant, or other). 

Ethics

Before distributing the survey a waiver of consent was obtained 
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from the Institutional Review Board at Stanford University and the 
University of California, Los Angeles. A de-identified survey link was 
used to maintain the anonymity and confidentiality of participant data. 
No identifiable information was collected from participants, patients, 
or health records. 

Figure 1: Map of Primary Care Clinic Locations (n=41)

Statistical analysis

All analyses were performed using STATA Version 17. Descriptive 
statistics were used to summarize the characteristics at the respondent 
and clinic levels. For descriptions of the survey data at the clinic level, 
cases with discordant responses were resolved by prioritizing the pre-
scriber or clinic leadership's response (medical director, clinical ad-
ministrator, or nurse manager). Individuals in these roles likely have 
more familiarity with the clinic level adaptations made for patients with 
OUD during the pandemic. In cases with multiple respondents within 
the same position (n=4 clinics), of 236 responses possible, 25.8% were 
discordant. Discordant observations were excluded from the analysis.

Results
Out of 95 clinics, at least one team member from 41 clinics (43.2%) 

responded to the survey (Figure 1). On the respondent level, the re-
sponse rate on the survey was 33.2% (n=67). Data on the active MOUD 
patient panel size were reported from 40 clinics. The descriptive statis-
tics of the staff and clinics are presented in Table 2. The majority of clin-
ics were FQHC (n=20; 48.8%), in predominantly urban areas (n=32; 
78.1%). Most of the respondents were prescribers (n=33; 50.8%). A 
majority were clinic leaders (n=51; 78.5%), including prescribers and 
clinical administration roles. On average, each clinic employed around 
4 buprenorphine-waivered providers. 

Characteristics of clinics 
(n=41) n (%)

Urbanicity
Rural 9 (22.0)
Urban 32 (78.1)

Clinic type
Federally Qualified Health 

Center (FQHC) 20 (48.8)

FQHC look-alikes 7 (17.1)
Hospital 5 (12.2)

Indian Health Center 4 (9.8)
Behavioral Health Practice 2 (4.9)

Private Practice 3 (7.3)
Number of buprenorphine-waivered providers

Mean (SD) 3.6 (4.1)
Any adaptations made to MOUD practice

No         2 (4.9)
Yes 39 (95.1)

Characteristics of respondents 
(n=67) n (%)

Respondent role
Prescribers 33 (50.8)

Administration 8 (12.3)
Behavioral Health Staff 19 (29.2)

Other 5 (7.7)
Leadership role

Clinic Leadership 51 (78.5)
Other Staff 14 (21.5)

Table 2: Demographic Characteristics of Clinics (n=41) and Survey 
Respondents (n=67)

Medication and behavioral health visits

"We hope that after COVID-19, a hybrid of in person and virtual 
visits will be possible and reimbursed. This is in the best interest of our 
patients”.

Nearly all clinics reported making adaptations to OUD treatment 
practices during the COVID-19 pandemic (n=39; 95.1%) (Table 2). 
Clinics started offering MOUD in person and virtually for initial (n=16; 
39.0%) and follow up (n=19; 46.3%) medication visits (Table 3). Simi-
larly, behavioral health visits shifted from in person to virtual care for 
initiation (n=12; 29.2%) and follow up (n=18; 43.9%) appointments. 
Only a minority of clinics (n=8; 19.5%) offered solely virtual visits for 
medication induction, as most clinics still offered in person medication 
visits. Most of the ongoing behavioral health counseling and medica-
tion visits transitioned to a virtual format, with an increase estimated 
from 9.3% to 75.7% before and since COVID-19 control measures were 
instated. The ongoing medication visits (n=12; 29.3%) and behavioral 
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health counseling (n=12; 29.3%) remained as frequent and virtual dur-
ing and before the pandemic.

Medication management and urine drug Screenings

"We are a little concerned that some of our clients are taking advan-
tage of not drug testing (because of virtual visits) to expand their use of 
other drugs, usually meth and possibly opioids. Our long term clients, 
however, appear to be stable in their recovery”.

Nearly all clinics made changes to their urine drug screenings dur-
ing the pandemic. Specifically, 70.7% (n=29) of clinics reduced their 
frequency of urine drug screenings for established patients. Clinics also 
reported writing prescriptions for longer durations in comparison to 
pre COVID-19 (n=18; 43.9%). The injectable buprenorphine and nal-
trexone rates did not change pre and post COVID-19, with only slight 
decreases in buprenorphine (0.1%) and naltrexone (1.4%). 

Workflow adaptations

"We have a spike in counseling/encounter measures for our SUD BH 
staff, but that is because we are being intentional about reaching out for 
many different projects that remain despite COVID-19. If it were not for 
that, I am not sure if we would see a spike in counseling/therapy.”

Clinics reported adaptations to workflows, protocols, and outreach. 
The most significant changes included: changes to CPT codes to bill 
for virtual visits (n=20; 48.8%); lowered barriers for patients to start 
and continue on medications (n=19; 46.3%); more assertive outreach 
to patients by phone and email (n=16; 39.0%).

Patient demand

"We are doing virtual visits using OTTO and NextGen our patients 
love virtual and telephonic visits. We hope we can continue to provide 
devices like this and bill for these services. Follow up and retention in care 
has increased."

The responses to the quantitative survey questions about patient 
retention and engagement were equally distributed across response op-
tions (Table 2). The qualitative responses indicated that follow up and 
demand for care have increased. More clinic respondents reported an 
increase in patient demand for behavioral health visits (n=17; 41.1%) 
than for medication visits (n=13; 31.7%). Around half of the respon-
dents indicated demand for medication visits has remained largely un-
changed (n=21; 51.2%).

Staffing changes

"Our substance abuse counselor works from home. She has had more 
1:1 counseling sessions but feels very connected to patients still."

Changes to staff wellness, including layoffs, remote working, and 
anxiety about COVID-19 affecting work, were reported individually. 
Only 22.4% (n=15) of staff members reported layoffs, and 25.4% (n=17) 
indicated reduced work hours. A majority of staff stated that members 
worked partly onsite and partly at home (n=40; 59.7%), while only 6% 
(n=4) reported working onsite as usual, and 22.4% (n=15) worked en-
tirely at home. Anxiety level about COVID-19 impacted functioning at 
home and work for about a quarter of staff members (25.4%; n=17). In 
general, most staff members felt supported by their organization during 
the pandemic (80.6%; n=54).

Number of patients receiving MOUD

"It has been easier to reach some patients now that everything is vir-

tual. Also, my schedule has become more flexible as a result of telehealth."

"My new patient inquiries have dropped dramatically. I am con-
cerned that many illicit opioid users are too overwhelmed to seek treat-
ment during this period."

Although clinics offered more virtual options for OUD care, clinic 
members still reported some concerns over engaging and initiating 
medication treatment for patients with OUD. The monthly reports 
show that the average number of active OUD patients increased from 
54 to 59 (9.3%) between January and August of 2020 (Figure 2). The 
most significant change occurred between February and March of 
2020, increasing the average number of patients by approximately 3.

Figure 2: Average Number of Patients Receiving Medications for Opioid Use 
Disorder: January – August 2020 (n=40 Clinics)

Discussion
Summary of findings

This study documents adaptation made in a subset of primary care 
clinics in California adjusting to changes in federal guidelines during 
the COVID-19 pandemic to reduce care access barriers for patients 
with OUD. Nearly all clinics reported changes to their practices. Al-
most half of all clinics started offering both in person and virtual medi-
cation visits for initial and follow up visits. Only a small subset of clinics 
provided only virtual visits for medication induction. Nearly half of the 
clinics offered behavioral counseling follow up visits completely virtual. 
A majority of clinics reduced their frequency of urine drug screenings 
for established patients. Several clinics reported prescriptions and re-
fills of buprenorphine over a longer duration. Survey results indicated 
that the demand for behavioral health increased while medication visits 
remained essentially unchanged. The active MOUD patient size across 
clinics increased steadily between February and March until plateauing 
from June to August 2020.

These results complement other recent qualitative and quantitative 
studies in primary care and specialty opioid treatment programs during 
the pandemic [18,19,27]. Previous studies have described rapid transi-
tions from in person care to telehealth, reductions in the frequency of 
urine drug screenings and behavioral health visits, and modifications 
to prescription durations [11]. Our findings underscore the shift in 
provider preference for hybrid models that incorporate in person and 
telehealth visits [11]. There is evidence that clinics in states with shelter 
in place policies were more likely to socially distance for in person vis-
its than states without such a policy [26], which may have contributed 
to the swift changes observed in these primary care settings across Cali-
fornia. This study replicated the methodology used by Caton, et al. [19], 
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but with a different sample of primary care clinics in California. Across 
studies, modifications to practices have generally been received posi-
tively, and providers have expressed support for making these tempo-
rary regulations permanent [11]. Continued exploration of the benefits 
and consequences to patient outcomes and quality of care over a more 
extended period is needed to understand whether these changes should 
be maintained beyond the acute period in the pandemic. 

The findings from our monthly reports indicated increases in 
MOUD prescriptions in the early months of the pandemic, which con-
trasts with studies showing that buprenorphine prescriptions remained 
stable and new treatment initiation decreased [21,32]. One study found 
increases in the number of new patients receiving outpatient prescrip-
tions for buprenorphine despite a decline in established patients dur-
ing the pandemic [33]. Our findings on active MOUD patient panel 
size were collected using data from the past 90 days. Thus, the plateau 
in prescriptions from the early months of the pandemic might be re-
flected in the data between June and August 2020, as providers started 
to transition to virtual formats (Figure 2). These inconsistent findings 
emphasize a need for further research on buprenorphine prescription 
rates and the impact on patients as COVID-19 restrictions lift. 

In terms of staffing changes, a majority of participants reported that 
staff worked partly onsite and remote. Many staff members felt sup-
ported by their organization during the pandemic, and few stated anxi-
eties around COVID-19 and their ability to work. These findings were 
in line with a previous study using the same survey [19]. Prevention 
of pandemic burnout among staff is crucial to provide patients with 
OUD continuity of care, which is essential to preventing overdose and 
adverse health outcomes [34]. Lower barrier service models might bet-
ter accommodate staff work schedules and allow for increased MOUD 
retention [35]. Continued refinement and improvement of workflows 
and reimbursement structures will be necessary to sustain services for 
patients with OUD during the pandemic and beyond [27].

Limitations
The survey results should be interpreted in the context of their 

limitations. First, these results are descriptive and non-causal. The 
survey design included select all that apply answers, which rendered 
the assessment of missing data challenging and resulted in conflicting 
responses. Data was primarily collected at a small sample of largely 
FQHCs, predominantly in urban settings, limiting the generalizability 
to primary care settings in areas with higher accessibility to telehealth 
and MOUD [8,10]. These clinics and prescribers were already prescrib-
ing medications and may have been more willing to prescribe MOUD 
than other primary care settings. Multiple responses were resolved by 
prioritizing the response of the prescriber or clinic leadership, but these 
nuanced perspectives within the clinic require further exploration [15]. 
However, the respondents included predominantly prescribers, who of-
fer invaluable insights into MOUD service delivery changes during the 
pandemic [36-39]. Patient preferences were also reported by providers, 
which may not accurately reflect the patient experience of care [18,40]. 
Future research should explore patient preferences for virtual MOUD 
treatment initiation and behavioral health services and whether these 
preferences relate to increases in active MOUD patients [39].

Conclusion
Overall, our findings demonstrate the widespread adaptations 

to MOUD treatment in primary care settings. The Biden Harris Ad-
ministration has appropriated nearly $ 4 billion to expand access to 
behavioral health services for people with OUD and recommends the 
continuation of relaxed regulations for prescriptions of MOUD. A re-

port by the Office of National Drug Control Policy advises making the 
emergency provisions implemented during the pandemic concerning 
MOUD authorizations permanent. 

Many experts have recommended the continuation of adapted 
practices in the future to provide low barrier MOUD care. Targeted 
urine drug screenings based on clinical reasoning have been advised 
over routine tests to reduce healthcare costs. Hybrid models that incor-
porate in person and telehealth to provide patient centered care may 
benefit patients and ensure the effective delivery of care for patients 
with OUD in the future. However, investment in training, infrastruc-
ture, and telehealth equipment is needed to increase adoption among 
patients and providers to reduce barriers to telehealth and sustain treat-
ment for OUD.

Despite the many benefits from these temporary adaptations made 
during the pandemic, some patients may still have experienced de-
creased access to care. The engagement of individuals with OUD resid-
ing in rural areas, living with disabilities, lacking access to technology, 
or facing housing insecurity has posed a significant challenge during 
the pandemic. Further research is needed to determine if telehealth vis-
its are equally effective as in person appointments and whether longer 
prescriptions, less frequent toxicology monitoring, and virtual behav-
ioral counseling benefit patient outcomes. Data are needed to evaluate 
these temporary adaptations' benefits and untoward effects to inform 
future practice guidelines and innovate addiction treatment.

In conclusion, this survey revealed a rapid and widespread transi-
tion to virtual care for MOUD visits, a reduction in urine drug screen-
ing, growth in the number of active MOUD patients, and increased de-
mand for behavioral health counseling. Temporary regulatory changes 
during the pandemic have allowed clinics to expand access to care for 
MOUD and engage more patients. Whether these regulatory and prac-
tice changes should be maintained and become the new status quo re-
mains an open research question. 
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